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INTRODUCTION

The advantages of dwarfing cherry trees might be considerable. Management, includingpicking,sprayingand pruning would then bemuch easier. Moreover thereis at
least somechance that their less vigorous growth might make them less susceptible to
bacteria] canker; alsotheprotection against starlingsbycovering themwith nets might
perhaps be feasible. Therefore the selection of a dwarfing rootstock for cherries was
given first priority.
This paper gives a report on the selection for low vigour in Limburgse boskriek, an
indigenous Mazzard, and also on the search for a weak growing Prunus species which
is compatible with cherries.

SELECTION IN LIMBURGSE BOSKRIEK

It has been assumed that weak growth of seedlings of Limburgse boskriek is due to
unfavourable growing conditions. There may however be a chance of a rare exception
in which weak growth is determined by genetical factors. Therefore weak growing
seedlings, about 6,000 in all, were selected in the field from various places. Of these
plants the percentage bark in the roots was determined as this value has proved a
useful criterion of vigour. Thisisillustrated bythe following example. The percentages
bark in the roots of the dwarfing apple rootstock M.IX, the moderately vigorous M.II
and the very vigorous M.XVI are 67, 51 and 40 respectively. The percent, bark has
been determined asfollows (7).A sample ofroots, slightly lessthan 10mmin diameter
was taken from the most vertically growing roots of each seedling. Thin slices from
these roots were cut off with a knife and measured under a microscope with a weak
magnification by means of a micrometer. The percent, bark is calculated from the
measurements asfollows. If A and B = two diameters of thewhole root taken at right
angles to each other, and a and b = two diameters of thewood in the same directions,
100 ab
then the percent, bark is given by 100 (7).
The result was that from all 6,000 seedlings only 3plants had a percentage of bark
slightly less than 50. In comparison the percentage bark of the vigorous rootstock
F12/1 was 28, the average of 10determinations. The first mentioned plants proved to
be of the acid type, in other words crosses of Prunus cerasus.It was found unnecessary
tokeepthemfor further research,firstlybecausetheywouldverylikely be too vigorous
and secondly they might have less favourable characters due to inbreeding with
cerasus. That is why in practice such "acid" types are being discarded. The results
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obtained suggest that the chances of selecting a dwarfing Prunus avium are very small
or nil.
T E S T I N G V A R I O U S P R U N U S S P E C I E S AS A R O O T S T O C K

In 1948Wijnkers and Meikers (May Duke) wereeach budded on to 15rootstocks of
the following species:Prunus besseyi, Prunus cerasus(Leitzkauer Pressauer, Stockton
Morello and Westerlese kriek), Prunus incisa, Prunus padus, Prunus pumila, Prunus
serotina,Prunus tenella,Prunus tomentosa, Prunus virginianaand Prunus wadai.It was
found unnecessary to include Prunus mahaleb, as this species, due to its deep rooting
habits,isnot suited to our soils.There are other disadvantages but they could possibly
be overcome by selection. As a rule bud take was extremely bad. The few shoots that
developed could easily be broken off the rootstock, thus showing a severe form of incompatibility between the scions and the species tried as rootstocks. There were
however two exceptions, viz.Prunus cerasus and Prunus incisa. Bud take was better,
although not really good and at leastinthefirst years,no symptoms of incompatibility
could beobserved. For reasons to beexplained laterPrunuscerasushas been discarded
to concentrate further research on Prunus incisa. It appeared from a study of the literature (3, 6,8and 9)that agivencombination ofscion and rootstock can be compatible
enough for horticultural purposes and yet fail entirely under less favourable growing
conditions. Thus HOWARD (8)wrote: "From the very first the union between Morello
and thesweetcherryvarieties seemsinsecure.Asthetreesbecomeolderthey invariably
overgrow the stock and look as though they would surely break off, but they never
do". According to GRUBB (4) however the same Stockton Morello showed a high
degree of incompatibility with sweet cherries. This isno exception. Other fruit species
are also markedly influenced by the growing conditions as may be illustrated by a few
examples. Under English conditions quince C. is a useful rootstock for pears (10).
HILKENBÄUMER (6) on the other hand states that quince C. is "so unverträglich mit
Edelsorten und frostempfindlich, dass man seinen Anbau in Mittel-Europa nicht mehr
verantworten kann". The same author (5) writes about a pear which holds an intermediate position as regards its compatibility with quince: "Lucas ist an ungünstigen
Standorten stark unverträglich, dagegen auf den der Birne und Quitte zusagenden
Boden gesund". Furthermore HILKENBÄUMER (5) states: "Der Einfluss des Standortes
auf das Ausmass der Verträglichkeit ist bei Pflaumen so erheblich, dass einzelne Unterlagen, wie z.B. Ackermann, die sich besonders gegensätzlich unter verschiedenen
Lebensbedingungen verhalten, noch für bestimmte Standorte brauchbar sind." The
information gathered points to theconclusion that theprospects ofPrunuscerasusas a
rootstock for sweet cherries arenot very hopeful. Meanwhile a few cherries on Prunus
incisaasarootstock werereceivedfrom Mr. S.G. A. DOORENBOS.Theseplants showed
a good union between scion and rootstock as can be seen in figure 1. It has therefore
been decided to pursue the search for a dwarfing stock in this direction. Provided that
further proof of compatibility can be obtained it seems likely that Prunus incisa will
meet all requirements as a rootstock. According to Collingwood Ingram (2): "No
cherry ismore immune from disease or so seldom attacked bypests."The same author
cites E. H. WILSON who once wrote: "No cherry is more hardy, more floriferous..."
Propagation should not present any difficulties. For three years the author rooted
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F I G . 2.

U N I O N OF EARLY RIVERS W I T H P R U N U S KURILENSIS

FIG. 3. SAME PLANT AS IN FIGURE 2, BUT THE UNION SEEN FROM THE SIDE OF THE SNAG
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softwood cuttings of Prunus incisa and Prunus kurilensis under mist with practically
100per cent success. In addition there wereindications that propagation bythe etiolation method of layering is also possible.
SELECTION IN P R U N U S INCISA A N D PRUNUS

KURILENSIS

There wereindications that the above mentioned cherries onPrunus incisawere too
vigorous. Therefore further selection in Prunus incisawas found desirable. It was not
easy to find initial material, because, as stated by COLLINGWOOD INGRAM, Prunus
incisareadily crosses with other Prunus species. For this reason most seedlings of this
species are actually hybrids and therefore of stronger growth than the pure species. At
first selection was carried out in seedlings oîPrunus incisa,resulting in 5plants with a
percentage bark in the roots higher than 50. These plants were discarded when seeds
werereceived from Mr. S.G. A. DOORENBOSofPrunusincisacompacta,aweak growing
form of this species. At the same time Mr. DOORENBOSprovided scions and seeds from
two different bushes of Prunus kurilensis, a cherry of still weaker growth than Prunus
incisa. COLLINGWOOD INGRAM states that he has a specimen ofPrunuskurilensis in his
collection which is over 20years old and still under 3feet high. Meanwhile our plants
of Prunuskurilensis proved to benot soverydwarfgrowing.Yet many seedlings of this
speciesflowered inthespring of 1954,oneyear after sowing. All seedlingswere planted
out and budded with Early Riversin the following summer. Plants that weretoo small
weregrafted orbuddedwiththesamevarietyayearlater.Atotalof69budded rootstocks
of Early Rivers onPrunusincisacompacta and 104 on both forms of Prunus kurilensis
wereobtained. Thirty per cent of these were 2years oldbutintheseverewinterof 1956
the oneyear wood wasfrozen except for a few budsjust above the union, so they may
alsobeconsidered oneyearold.Theplantswerelifted intheautumn of1956to carry out
apreliminary selection.Allplantsweretestedforcompatibilitybyattemptingwithsome
force to break them at the union. Eight out of 69 cherries onPrunus incisaand 24 out
of 104 on Prunus kurilensis did not withstand this treatment. It was possible to break
these plants because the union was defective on one side. In no case has a clean break
been observed. Not all of the 141 remaining plants showed an equally good union
between scion and rootstock, but in some selections the union was perfect as far as
could bejudged by the eye (Figs 2 and 3).It is planned to plant the bushes out under
not too favourable orchard conditions to subject them to a reasonably severe test for
compatibility. Root cuttings were taken from all plants to obtain an initial stock for
rapid propagation if required. Before and after lifting, observations were made on
growth, fruit bud formation and root system. The length of the 2-yr "budlings" which
were partially frozen, averaged 1.60 m;the average length of 1-yr"budlings" was 1.35
m with fairly large deviations (Fig. 4). Fruit buds occurred as shown in table 1.
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F I G . 4. ONE AND TWO YEAR BUDDED CHERRIES OF EARLY RIVERS ON P R

UNUS INCISA

T A B L E 1. S U R V E Y O FT H E N U M B E R O FF R U I T B U D S O NT H EO N EYEAR W O O D O FEARLY RIVERS O N P R U N U S
I N C I S A

A N D

P R U N U S

Selections

Prunus incisa . .
Prunus kurilensis1
Prunus kurilensis1

K U R I L E N S I S

A S

R O O T S T O C K S

Number

69
35
69

Defective
.
union

5
19

„
Rest

Number of fruit buds
1-5 ' 5-10 I 10-13

61
30
50

12

42
18
31

6
4
8

Finally observations were also made ontheroot-system. The distribution ofthe
roots varied from all-sided toone-sided. Inonlyafew cases was the root system definitely one-sided. Generally theroot system was flat, butsome selections haddeeper
rooting habits. Inafewcases a combination ofthetwowasobserved. Furthermore
great differences intheamount offibre were observed. Only afewplants suckered.
Summarizing itcanbesaid that theresults sofarobtained justify the expectation
that theselectionsunder investigation willyieldauseful dwarfing rootstock for cherries
Their weak growth andexceptionally early fruit budformation maymake them also
useful forbreeding work.
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SUMMARY

The search foraweak growing form of Prunus avium metwith no success. Tests in
whichvarious weak growingPrunusspeciesweretried asarootstock led toselectionin
Prunus incisa andPrunus kurilensis. Early Rivers onseedlings ofthese species made
good growth with fruit buds onthe oneyear wood. Tojudge from observations ofone
and twoyear old unions, the selection ofacompatible rootstock shows promise. Ithas
been pointed outthat this selection may also beuseful forbreeding work.
SAMENVATTING

Verslag vanhetonderzoek naar eenzwakgroeiende onderstam voor kersen
De selectie inzaailingen vanLimburgse boskriek heeft geen planten opgeleverddie
van belang geacht kunnen worden voor verder onderzoek. Daarentegen hebbenoculeerproeven van kersen opverschillendeiVw«u.s-soortengeleid totselectieinPrunusincisa enPrunus kurilensis. Zodoende werden eenaantal planten verkregen waarmede
Early Rivers als 1-en2-jarige oculatie eengoede vergroeiing vertoont. Reeds op het
éénjarige hout vandeze planten werden bloemknoppen waargenomen.
Genoemde selecties worden nader beproefd alszwakke onderstam voor kersen.
Naar verondersteld wordt zullen zijookgoede diensten kunnen bewijzen bij veredelingswerk.
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